2012 RMGA Cup
In conjunction with all RMGA events for the upcoming 2012 golfing season we are going to
have our own “Fed-Ex” type system just like the PGA tour does. Points will be given during
each event and other activities with the one with the most points being crowned Rawls Cup
Champion. The Cup will begin with the First Rawls Brawl in the Spring and will end with Fall
Brawl. We will have weekly standings posted in the golf shop and sent out with weekly emails.
Points Distribution:
Golf Events
 Each participant in RMGA events would receive 5 points for participation per event
 Rawls Brawl weekly points will be awarded in 1 point increments per flight based on # of
participants. Ex: (First Place participant in each flight would receive 9 points if there
were 9 players or teams in that flight and last place participant would receive 1 point). .
 The following events would receive double points for results only:
*RMGA Member-Guest
*Jerry Rawls Classic Partnership
*Rawls Course Championship
 The Fall Brawl will be Triple Points



Other Point opportunities
5 Points will be awarded for every $100 spent on Merchandise in the Golf Shop. Golf
Staff will track through Troon Rewards program, so be sure to present your Troon
Rewards card or mention it to our staff so you can get your points.
5 Points will be awarded for closest to Pin winner during each Rawls Brawl event

Rules
1. Ties will split points
2. You will get points where you fall in events that have non-member teams such as Jerry
Rawls Classic Partnership. Ex: If there are 10 teams in your flight and you finish 5th and
4 teams in that flight are made up of non-members, you still get 5th place points which
would be 10 points because it is a double point event.
3. If RMGA member wins the overall that is not a member of the course, he will have his
choice of membership opportunity.
4. Ties for Champion will be broken by 1. Fall Brawl results and if still tied 2. Participation
points and if still tied they will split the 50% discount by the number that are tied. All
ties beyond 1st place will split prizes.
Prizes
RMGA Cup Champion
2nd Place
3rd Place
4th & 5th Place

50% discount on next year’s annual membership based on
Current membership status + Trophy
$250 Golf Shop Credit
$150 Golf Shop Credit
$100 Golf Shop Credit each

